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Introduction: food waste entails ethical, economic, 
environmental and nutritional implications, especially at 
school level. A collective feeding unit should ensure the 
provision of safe and nutritionally adequate meals and the 
benefits of ingestion cannot always be guaranteed if the 
inherent waste proves to be high. 

Objective: to evaluate the food waste resulting from lunch 
in a collective catering unit in the school sector. Material and 
Methods: a cross-sectional, cross-sectional observational 
study with a focus on the analysis of food waste from 
school meals for 12 days of study. For the quantification 
of leftovers and rest, the physical method of weighing and 
visual estimation was considered. 

Results: a 35.12% wastage was found in the 2840 meals 
served (soup and dish), corresponding to a surplus index 
and the remainder, respectively, of 8.13% and 29.38%. The 
association between the conduit and the generated waste 
determined a rest index of 35, 80% for the fish, and 27, 
54% for the meat, without statistical significance. The soup 
had an index of surplus and rest of 20.14% and 23.58%, 
respectively, and there was no significant association with 
the consistency presented. The association between the 
number of meals served and the conduit was not statistically 
vigorous to establish a relationship. 

Conclusions: it is imminent the need to implement a system 
that controls food waste, with the active participation of 
a nutritionist that ensures its effectiveness and develop 
awareness actions with the school community for the 
current problem. 
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